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!CRIPPEN'S TWOE
ARE KILLE IN TE SEWATE

'MONTANA CITIES NOW HAVE NO

WAY TO ESCAPE ELECTRIC-

LIGHTING EXTORTION.

GEORGE IS OVERRULED
Bill Permitting Boxing Bouts Passes

House-Women's Nine-Hour-Per-

Day Bill Advances in Upper House

-House Passes Durkan's Water-

Power Bill-Unification Gains.

(Staff Correspondence.)
Helena, Feb. 27.-The senate this

morning put to death house bills Nos.
.6 and 110, both by Crippen of Yellow-
stone. The first was to permit cities
agd towns to levy by a majority vote
of the taxpayers a special levy for the
purpose -of installing municipally-
owned lighting plants. The second was
for a constitutional amendment to au-
thorize cities and towns to increase the
e•lsting limit of indebtedness for a
pUrpose of installing similar plants.

E•ther of the bills would have satis-
fied the cities that were backing them,
al by either method those desiring to
di so might have gotten out from un-
der ti.e extortions of the electric-light-
:ng monopoly of the state.

Senator George pleaded earnestly for
some legislation along the lines sought
for in the bills, but to no avail, They
were beaten in turn by a standing vote
of 13 to 9.

'Medical Bill.
There was a lively tilt over the ma-

jority and minority reports of the
committee on public morals concerning
a bill to regulate the practice of medi-
cine. This bill was considered yester-
day and a majority of the committee,
Senators Whiteside and 'Brownlee, re-
ported it 'with an amendment specifi-
cally exempting Christian Science
practitioners fror its provisions. vSen-
ator Leighton presented a minority re-
port recommending that the bill be
passed unamended.

The debate was carried on by Sena-
tor Whiteside for the majority report
and by Senator Leighton for 'the min-
orlty. By a vote of 16 to 8 the minority
report was adopted.

The senate today appointed Senators
(Minor, Byrnee and Edwards as con-
ferees on the two workmen's compen-
sation bills heretofore adopted by the
two bodies. The measures are as wide
apart as the poles in the principles
governing, and there will have to be a
very substantial backing down before
an agreement can be arrived at by the
conference committee.

Athletic Bill.
The bill providing for a state ath-

letic commission to be appointed by
the governor passed the house after
Sdlne vigorous speeches had been made
for and against it. The bill legalizes
Rboxing exhibitions of not to exceed 12
rouhds, always under the government
of the commission. The commission
would be above the courts, and the
boxing exhibitions might have a wide
range under the rules of a set of men
who enjoy the fistic sport. Cooking-
ham, Pope and others protested against
the proposed legislation as really be-
ing to make prizefighting lawful, and
declared that the measure was a dis-
tinot step backward for the growing
state that is getting its new home-
builders from sections of 'the country
Where such things have long since
been under the ban of the law.

The stockmen and "drylanders" had
another series of rounds an the legal
fence question. The former want the
present definition to stand, while the
latter want a three-wire fence made a
legal fence. Some time ago the stock-
men won out in a similar fight, but to-
day the' "drylanders" were viotorious,
and their bill was passed on third
reading, unamended.

In answer to inquiries, B'rower of
Missoula, for the committee to inves-
tigate Carey projects, and Annin, for
the committee to investigate freight

(Continued on 'Page Five)

The Classified Ad

Rents Rooms

. THIE MISSOULIAN Classified Ad will make your rooms
profitable, which are unoccupied and are bringing you no
revenue, whatever. There is somebody, somewhere, who
wants a comfortable room in the district in which you live.
He doesn't know of your bright, comfortable room, because
you have never told about it.

There are thousands of persons in Missoula who have the
habit of reading MISSOULIAN Classified Ads. Among
these is probably the man who is looking for just such a
room as you have. Why not accept the opportunity of let-
ting him know about your room It will cost you only one
cent a wvord. You can't go out and find the man for that
price. You might spend days hunting for him, when THE
MISSOULIAN Classified Ad will reach him in a few hours.

You can't get any such service anywhere else for any-
thing like the jnoney. You would have to hire an army of
messenger boys to do the work which THE MISSOULIAN
Classified Ad will do for you. And the boys couldn't do it
as quickly and quietly.

NEW DEPARTMENT
UP TO TAFT

Wi'ashington, Feb. 27.-The house
tnmight agreed to the senate amend-
ments to the bill creating in the
government a new department of
labor, to be supervised by a ":abi-
net official. The bill will be in
,President Taft's hands tomorrow,
and, if signed, will increase to 10
members the cabinet of the incom-
ing administration.

"RULE OF REASON"
MA9E SUBJECT

OF ATTACK
SENATE COMMITTEE SAYS SU-

PREME COURT HAS USURPED

LEGISLATIVE POWERS.

Washington, Feb. 27.-The supreme
court's so-called modification of the

Shdrman anti-trust law to invoke "the

rule of reason" in decisions on re-

straints of trade, is attacked in vig-

orous terms in a report presented to
the senate by the interstate commerce
committee today, which points out the
dangers of "uncontrolled and un-
guided judicial discretion" and makes
emphatic demand for amendments to
the Sherman law to remove from the
courts the power to determine what
are 'reasonable' restraints of trade."

The report is the result of the com-
mittee's long investigation into the
operation of the anti-trust law. The
committee recommends new laws to
define exactly what combinations are
unlawful so that both the business in-
terests and the courts will have a
standard on which to proceed. It rec-
ommends a federal interstate corpora-
tion commission with power to super-
vise corporations, pass on and approve
combinations and agreements and
take over the work of dissolving il-
legal corporations such as the Stand-
ard Oil company or the American To-
bacco company.

Comment.

Commenting upon the decision of the
supreme court in the Standard 011
company case in which the "rule of
reason" was called in, the report,
written by Senator Cummins, says:

"The committee has full confidence
in the integrity, intelligence and pa-
triotism of the supreme court of the
United States, but it is unwilling to
repose in that court or any other court
the vast and undefined powers which
it must exercise in the administration
of the statutes under the rule which
it has promulgated. It substitutes the
court in the place of congress, for
whenever the rule is invoked the court
does not administer the law, but makes
the law. If it continues in force, the
federal courts will, so far as restraint
of trade is concerned, make a com-
mon law for the United States, just
as the English courts have made a
common law for England.

Inconceivable.

"It is inconceivable that in a coun-
try that is governed by a written
constitution and statute law that the
courts can be permitted to test each
restraint of trade by the economic
sandard which the individual mem-
bers of the court may happen to ap-
prove.

"If we don't speedily prescribe, in-
sofar as we can, a legislative rule by
which to measure the form of con-
tract or combination in restraint of
trade with which we are familiar or
which we can anticipte, we cease to
be a government of law and become
a government of men; and moreover,
of a very few men and they appointed
by the president.
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SILVER BOW PROGRESSIVES
ADOPT STRONG RESOLUTIONS

O MOINY IRUSTI
IS IN EXISTENCE
SAYS MORGAN

FINANCIER'S PROTEST TO COM-

MITTEE COMES TOO LATE TO

BE CONSIDERED.

Washington, Feb. 27.-A general de-
nial of the existence or possibility of

a "money trust" was presented to the 1
house money trust committee today in
P long letter sent by J. P. Morgan &
Co., at the invitation of the committee.

Simultaneously, Chairman Pujo gave
out a reply in which the committee
informed Morgan & Co. that its re-
luest had been made on January 27,
since when the committee has been
at work on its report for a month.
'Your memorandum," the reply con-
eluded, "manifestly conies too late to
be of value."

The Morgan letter laid at the door
of the present banking and currency
laws the responsibility for any "con-
centration" of money and credit that
may exist.

In its conclusions of the committee's
activities, the letter said:
"We venture to submit that in a

strong public opinion there lies the
greatest safeguard of the community.
The public are the ones who entrust
bankers with such influence and
power as they today have in every
civilized land and the public is un-
likely to entrust that power to weak
or evil hands. Your counsel asked
witnesses whether the present power
held by bankers in this country would
not be a menace if it lay in evil hands.
If congress were to fall into evil hands
the results might be deplorable. IBut
to us it seems as little likely that the
citizens of this country will fill con-
gress with rascals as it is that they
will entrust the leadership of their
business and financial affairs to a set
of clever rogues."

"Antiquated Banking System."
The letter says that such concentra-

tion of money in New York as has oc-
curred is due to the "antiquated bank-
ing system" and the natural law
which "In every country creates some
one city as the financial center."

That part of the money trust resolu-
tion declaring that it is "generally be-
lieved" that groups of financiers cre-
ate, avert and compose panics was
particularly attacked by the letter.
Morgan & Co. set forth that any with-
holding of money or credit by one man
in any market would be "promptly re-
lieved by the automatic flow of credit
from some altogether foreign source."

"We regret," said the letter, "that a
belief so incredible, so abhorrent and
so harmful to the country should for
a moment have found lodgment any-
where. And we welcome your invi-
tation as an opportunity for us to
state, to the extent of our observa-
tions and experience, there is not
even a vestige of truth in the idea
that in whole or in part the fimancial

(Continued on Page Eight)

Nycophantic ,Tools of the
Corporations Warmly De-
nounced for Their Attacks
on Representatives Kirsch-
wing and Durkan.

Butte, F'eb. 27. - (Special.)-At aargo and enthusiastic meeting of the

trogressive club, held this evening, the

ollowing resolutions, presented byleorge I3. Dygert,' were unanimously

.dopted:
"Be it resolved Iby the Progressive

lub of Silver fBow county, That it is
he sense of this club, as well as of all:itizens of1 the state of Montana not
inder the donination of the Amnlalga-
nated Copper complany, that the Hon,
foseph Kirschwing and tih Hon. Mar-

in Durkan, members of the house of
epresentatices from Cascade county,nave been unduly held up to criticism

nd abuse by a few sycophants and

marasites in Great Falls always ready
: kow-tow to the corporate interestsof this state as exotuplified by the

opper trust; that the ,Standard Oil-
Amalgamated Copper company insti-

rated this attack for the purpose of

unishing the Hlion. Joseph Xirschwing
'or having introduced into the present
egislature the mining tax bill and a
ill forbidding the electrical trust andpower site tluls of the Standard Oil
for charging more than 7 cents per

ilowatt hour for electricity, and also
['r the purpose of preventing him fromsecuring the appointment of United
States marshal for the state of -Mon-

tana.

"We bIellevo the people of Cascadecounty as 'well as of all Montanashould resent the unjust attack upon
Messrs. Kirschwing and Durkan by the
powers which have heretofore ruled
this state, antl we congratulate them

upon their splendid and patriotic stand
upon all legislation pending before this
present legislature and particularly
upon the bill which had for its object
the enriching of the Amalgamated
Copper company land corporation of

Cascade county by removing the state
fair from the capital at Helena to
ifreat Falls.

"Wh lament the fact that -Silver Bowcounty is not represented in the pres-
ent legislature by even one member

having the stamina or moral courage

(Continued on Page Three)

MOSLEMS WILLING
TO SURRENDER

ADRIANOPLE

Sofia, Bulgaria, Feb. 27.-Turkey
has at larit signified her readiness
to negotiate for peace with Bul-
garia on the basis of the cession
of Adrianople. The Turkish gov-
ernment has solicited the good of-
fices of Itussia. The Russian gov-
ernment transmitted today to the
Bulgarian governilent a mesage
received from Constantinople, con-
taining the Turkish proposals for
fresh negotiations. The Bulgarian
council met today to discuss the
subjeot.

MATTEAWAN'S HEAD
RESIGNS OFFICE

UNDER FIRE

BEATS SULZER TO IT.

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 27.-Without d

waiting for a report from his com- a
mittee of inquiry which has been in-

vestigating the Thaw scandal, G(ov-
ernor Sulzer sent a letter today to H
Colonel Joseph 1'. Scott, superintend- 1
ent of state prisons, directing the re- 0
inoval of I)r. John W. Russell, super- 1h

intendent of the Matteawan slate t
hospital for the criminal insane, where!
Harry K. Thaw is confined. Colonel
Scott said tonight he had not yet re-
celved the letter.

Action by Colonel Scott was made n
unnecessary, however, by the reoslg-
nation of TDr. Russell, whlc was tele- r
phoned this afternoon from Mattea-
wan. The resignation was accepted at o
once and Colonel Scott designated Dr.
Roy T,. Leak, first assistant physician
at the hospital, to take charge of tlhe
institution temporarily.
Tile governor sent a second letter

to (tharles S. Whitman, district at-
torney of New York, together with a
copy of the testimony taken by the
cnmmitten concerning the offer of
$20,000 which Dr. Russell says was
made to him by John N. Anhut, a Noew
York lawyer, if he would aid in re-
leasing Thaw.
The testimony also included Anhut's

dlenial and his counter charge that Dr.
Russell wanted to know where he
came in on the $25,000 which An-
but admits he received from an
agent of Thaw as a "contingent re-
tainer" to free Stanford White's
slayer. This confession, the governor
says, he expects the district attorney
to lay before the grand jury.

A third letter, with a copy of the
testimony "relating to the acts and
proceedings of John It. Anhut, counsel'
lor at law, in relation to one Harry K.
Thaw," was directed to the grievance
committee of the Bar Association of
New York county "for such action in
the premises, under the circumstances,
as you may deem proper."

Sorry.
"I amt sorry for that," exclaimed

the governor when he learned that Dr.
Russells' resignation had Iforestalled
action by Colonel Scott, "I wanted
Russell thrown out of office. I want
it understood that while I am gov-
ernor I am going to run down every
grafter in the state. I don't care who
he is or where he comes from or who
Is behind him. And we have a lot of
them,"

The committee will end its investi-
gation of the Thaw ecandal tomorrow.
"I talked with Chairman Carlisle

last night," said the governor, discus-
sing the committees decision not to
bring Thaw to Albany to testify. "Mr.
Carlisle said he believed the reason

(Continued on Page Four.)

IEGOTIATIONS CONTINUED
BY MEXICAN MALCONTENTS

LINEMEN DECIDE
ON STRIKE

Portland, Ore., Feb. 27.-It was
learned tonight on apparently re-
liable authority tlut the union line-
men in Portland and vicinity, em-
ployed bY the Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph company, cast 232 votes

in favor of going on strike against

the company, to eight votes against
striking. Tle vote was taken Mon-

day Inst.

WILSON PREPARING
TO SHATTER TWO

PRECEDENTS
MAY ADMIT MARSHALL TO CABI-

NET AND HIMSELF OCCUPY

SEAT AT CAPITOL.

Trenton, N. J., Feb. 27.-Twvo prece-
dents looking toward a closer co-
operation between the leglslative andl
executive branches of tiht national
governlment may he established under

itho administration of P'resident \Voodit-
rovw \Vilson. The lno wouold permit
tihe viceo president of the United States
to sit for the first timne in the cabinet
councils of the Ipresidnt and the other
would find the chief executive fre-
quently at the capitol building physi-
cally in closer touch with members of
the house and senate.

Discussion of the latter innovation
canmo to AMr. Wilson's attention today
when a lmtagazine article declared that

the president-elect had said he would
spend hours daily In the president's
room at the capitol, used hitherto
only when the president sllgned or
vetoed the elovenlth-hour acts of an
expiring congress. 'Talk of the oth(er
change in presidential customs w'ias
revived when Vlice I'resident Marshall
of Iludiaa, visiteld Mir. Wilson today

at thoe statehouse.
Le'gislative ipolice's, including the

programt for tihe extra session, party
pledges, the personniel of the cabinllet

and a numilbert of inthlnate details of

the cominig administration, were dis-

cussed iitrjr tho lne Innoultce'llleitt caml• i
from both men that they were in
hearty atccord . The presiidentli-elect
paid high trlnltel to Mr'. Marsllatl and
sad very frankly that his friendship
and his aititullimatninc witlh irM1. Mal-

shall's atbility vero sucih hl tt li ex-

pected to consuilt hlll freely.
lMr. W'iilson dit nhot saty whlttIher this

it sait ie. tithe ineti cht rlbter t ho in.
1 lie ndl' atedl both withi respecit to tills
Idea and tlll t) e one thllit hte migIht

)(lspend much of his t llll' at the capitolllt
builldng, that he would decide things
of this Bind after he reacheid WaIsh-

illgtn, and was In it i be'te osittolln
to determline tLhe etxpendtlney oif sucih
changes.

"Wo went ov er the gtround colt -

pletely." said tinhe president-elcth dis-
ussing his llong confTrence with Mr.

Marshuall.
"I asked hint what Imnpressions the

re'ceived in the counltry lt large as to

the stite of the. pople. We al.ot alked
of tihe pritfnciplelr s of thie party."

]o paused anl d added, wlth a. laugh:
"Wo ('oL|mpared notes--or Irather. ig-

norancoes---as to whalt wo ,pers'lonally
aro to 1do when ,we get to Va.shilngton,
Nolther of uIs has had muchII experl-

ntnco thelre."

Will Be Consulted.

MAr. Wilson saih he had not dis-
cussed with Mr. Marslhall thim prosplrt
of having himn sit in the cabinet. 1HI
was asked whether Mr. Marshall fro-
qlluently would Ih consulted on adlnlin-
lstratll on policies.
"As it, cloe and Intimato frlond,"

answered Mr. Wilson, "I naturally
would (consult ]lint In such llmatters.
Some of our vice p'residents hllave been

(Continued on Pago Four.)

Stores That Give

You a Square Deal
The modern storekeeper has won his success by serving his

customers satisfactorily. This means by giving them depend-
able merchandise, honest values, and good store and delivery
service.

Missoula's most modern and most reliable stores advertise
regularly in THE MISSOULIAN. They advertise the best of
everything at the lowest price for which it can be sold. They
h:tve bright, airy, and pleasant stores, well iinformed and ac-
comodating salespeople, and strive to give their customers the
best service obtainable.

You can rely upon the printed word of these merchants and
have confidence in them. They do business on the square.

Read the advertisements in THE MISSOULIAN closely
and constantly every day and patronize the stores that give
you a square deal.

REBELS UNDER ZAPATA MAKE

SOME EXORBITANT DEMANDS

WHICH ARE DECLINED.

MADERO DEATH PROBED
Six Men Are Arrested in Connection

With Murder of Former President

and Vice President-Indications Tend

to Uphold Official Stories in Con-

nection With the Affair.

,Mexico City, Feb. 27.-That the in-
vestigations now being conducted to
determine the. responsibility for the
death of Madero and Pino Suarez are
tending to support the official state-
ments relative to an attacking party,
Is indicated by the arrest of Jose
Zamarcona and five others. today al-
leged to have been members of the
party which attempted to rescue the
former president and vice president.
These men are of not public promi-
nence. Zamarcona is classed as their
leader. As yet no statement has been
given out as to the result of the in-
vestlgations.

Negotiations with the repre.senta-
tives of the rebels, especially the Za-
patistas, continue with varying suc-
cess. The latest committee to con-
for with the government represents
General do la d'O, Inez Salazar and
Flelll Aguilar, all of whom have en-
viable replutations for the thoroulgh-
ness of their vicious warfare. Among
the conditions set forth is one which
was insisted upon from time to time
by all Zapatistlas. Including Enmiliano
Zapata, that all federal troops he re-
tired from the state of Morelos and

garrisons be composed of anll army
mnade up of rebels.

Declined.

Presldent Iluerta has declined to
grant tilts demand, but this has not
resulted in breaking off negotiations.
Meanwhile men under these leaders
have occupied Ayoteingo and Chalco,
near the edge of tile federal district,
and Juchitopec, a short d'stance to

the south.
Fearing that they will levy forced

loans and restnek their comnmissary
department from the various towns.,

the, governnlent has sent them money
sufficient to maintain thenl during
the period of negotiations. If the
negotiations with tile Z/patistas do
tnot result in their su$rrender, the gov-
ernnllent tutIst begin a campaign with
c'llditli lls reverseid--tlhe rebels in [ps-
session of a nmajority of the towns,
tnking advantage of the withdrawal
of the troops which were brought to
tile Ceplital to assist int the hattlt
hre, the Zapatlstas ',found no diffl-

culty It occupying towns at will.
In all tile exchanges betwceen the

governlnelt and Znpatlstas, represen-
tatlives of tlhe mnlotlr chllief have acted
for thel reels. Zlpata himself Ihas
not Indicated his Inltentions but the
governmllent 

i s hopefll that he, will
seind representatives to to the capitl at
an early date.

Discussing the hopes and ainl. of
the governmellnt, thie minister of the
interior, Garcia (Granulldos, said to-
day:

"The government desires all reason-
,ilte ele(nlnts of tihe rebels to co-op-

,rnt wilth it a1md to this end it will
respec 't st;tei rights, taking no part in
Internal affairs and itllmposlng no gov-
rnors, lty thtis means tlhe govern-

Ilenlt elieves the tension speedily will

ho reduced. But if unfortunate.ly
tihere shollld ariso in some state ele-
Imenlts f discord, the government will
Iuse tll its energies fur the. re-oatab-
lishtellcnt of peatlce."

In Coahuila.

(.eneral Trucy Aubert at Torreon

hits heoen instructed to take cotnllmand

of the column acting in co-operation

with G(tenelral Trevino at Monterey in

the canlmpaign against the rebels in the
state of Coahuila. The situation in
that state, according to information
received at the national palace, has

inot ihmproved. lx-Governor Carran-

za still is defying the lHuerta .govern-

Two notable figtures are tris-1 oners itn the south-Antonio _Hidalgo,

(Continued on Page Three)


